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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTR,ATION OF JUSTICE
Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio

Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

PROGRESS REPORT

The Committee to lnvestigote the Administrotion of Justice wos outhorized

by House Resolution No. 21 , Prinfer's No. 291 , Session of 1973, odopted Februory 6,

1973.

This Resolution outhorized o five-mon Committee to study "the efficiency ond

effectiveness of low enforcement within the Commonweolth. " The Resolution olso

outhorized the oPpointment of counsel ond stoff olong lines deemed necessory to the

Commi ttee rs operqtions .

The Speoker of the House, Kenneth B. Lee, nomed Representotives Eugene R.

Geesey, H. Joseph Hepford, ond Dovid M. Turner from the Moiority, ond Russell J.

LoMorco ond Joseph Rhodes, Jr. from the Minority.

The Committee held on orgqnizotionol meeting on Febrvory 21 , 1973, ot which

time the members unonimously elected Representotive H. Joseph Hepford os Choirmon,

ond Representotive Eugene R. Geesey os Secretory. At this meeting, the members

odopted Rules of Procedure.
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Downey Rice ond Jomes R. Molley, both ottorneys ond former Speciol Agents

of the F.B.l. from Wqshington, D.C., were oppointed os Counsel ond Chief tnves-

tigotor, respectivel y.

From Morch 16, 1973, through July 3l ,1973, the period covered by this

report, the Committee hqs held fwelve pubtic heorings ond three executive sessions,

ot which 63 witnesses hove been heord.

ln oddition, the Committee hos corresponded with mony low enforcement

officiols ond individuols on subiect motters of the Committee's investigotions. tt

hos held numerous ond continuous perconol conferences with low officers, lowyers,

newsPoPer rePorters, officiols of the Commonweqlth, ond privote citizens. The stoff

hos reviewed ond onolyzed mony documenfs, exhibits, books, ond records pertinent

to the inquiry.

The Committee hos set up on extensive filing system to correlote the moteriot

gothered.

The Committee ond its stoff members hove enioyed the fullest meosure of

cooPerotion from membens of the House of Representotives, o number of the ogencies

in the Pennsylvonio executive bronch, the Pennsylvonio Stote Police, ond locql ond

federol low enforcement ogencies.
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The primory purpose of the Committee cleorly is to explore the effectiveness

of existing legislotion relotive to the odministrotion of iustice, ond to recommend ond

sponsor ony required remediol meosures. lt hos been found, however, thot while

pursuing these obiectives, the octivities of the Committee hove received stotewide

publicity on the port of the press, rodio, ond television.

The combinotion of Committee diligence ond medio interest hos resulted in

public service of the highest order by bringing shorply into focus ond to the ottention

of 'the people, responsible Government officiols, ond prosecutors the existence of

oreos in the odministrotion of iustice where improvement wos ond is necessory. No

doubt thot publicity hos been o foctor inspiring some public officiols to'overcome

their inertio ond to commence prosecution, ond otherwise to olter indefensible positions

ond procedures in subiect motters which hove ottrocted the Committee's spotlight ond

scrutiny.

While the Committee wos pursuing the investigotion of the wiretopping ot

King of Prussio, Pennsylvonio, which occurred in the foll of 1972, some of the

witnesses who hod oppeored before the Committee ond were subiect to recoll, or hod

not yet been heord, were then chorged with crimes or hod become respondents in

court mortiol proceedings. Other witnesses or spokesmen for them sought to forestoll

their oppeoronces on grounds thot they were involved in motters "under investigotion."

The Committee, hoving onnounced o policy thot wifnesses might be excused only if
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octuolly indicted or chorged, found if necessory to commence contempt proceedings

ogoinst one witness. Thereupon, thot witness, Sergeont Motthew Hunt, o Stote Police

officer, octing on the odvice of the Attorney Generol, obondoned his recolcitront

position ond testified to the Committee without reservotion.

ln onother instonce, the Committee encountered such conflicting stotements

in sworn testimony from witnesses thot it wos compelled to forword relevont tronscripts

of the testimony to oppropriote prosecutors for considerotion of periury chorges.
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SUBJECTS OF INVESTIGATIONS

To dote, the Committee's ottentions hove been turned to four oreos of inquiry,

o ll inter-reloted.

At the outset, there wos o virtuol mondote to illuminote ond to seek explono-

tion for the, os yet, unexplicqble pol ice-reloted octivities ot King of Prussio,

Pennsylvqnio. Apporently o codre of Stote Police coveritly engoged in espionoge on

their fellow officers then engoged on o confidentiol ossignment for the Pennsylvonio

Crime Commission. Although the octivities hod overtones bordering on the ludicrous,

it soon become opporent thot there hod been o deodly serious collision of highly

ploced forces working of cross purposes. Both the Attorney Generol ond the Commis-

sioner of Stote Police to whom the principols were reporting were removed from office.

Enlightenment hod not been forfhcoming os to the detoils, porticiponts, ond purposes

which brought obout this dismol stote of offoirs within the governmentol structure of

the Commonweolth. This Committee hos sought, ond witlcontinue to seek, thot

enlightenment in the hope thot the disclosure of the full focts will leod to on ossess-

ment ond cure for this molodorous besmirchment of Pennsylvonio low enforcement.

While engoged in the King of Prussio inqui ry, the Committee leorned of ond

explored o wiretopping of the tetephone of o high Stote officiol, Horry E. Kopteou,
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Choirmon of the Milk Morketing Boord. A section of this report is devoted to this

disclosure, ond the Committee is mointoining on its ogendo further probing os to

porticiponts ond purpose of this stronge ond sinister tresposs.

The Committee hos no doubt of the dubious propriety of this thinly veiled

proffer of on opportunity to purchose police toleronce procticed by those sworn to

uphold ond to enforce the low. lt is noted Commissioner Borger of the Pennsylvonio

Stote Police testified on Jvne 7 , 1973 before this Committee thot he hod token the

position thot such solicitotion would hove to be discontinued. Further study is

indicoted ond until thot hos been completed, the Committee will drow no finol

conc lusions .

' Committee investigotors then quickly leorned thot the money-soliciting

proctice of the Stote Police wos no monopoly. Literolly dozens of police-reloted

groups ond orgonizotions regulorty drogooned businesses qnd individuqts into

-6-

When looking into o scheme concocted to heod off criminol prosecution of

the police implicoted in the King of Prussio offoir, the Committee's ottention wos

focused on.o privote $9.5 million fund generoted by the Stote Police for retirement

purposes. The fund wos found'to be supplementql to the Stote-supported pension

plon, ond hod been in port omossed through systemotic soticitotion of moneyby

on-duty Stote Policemen ot the direction of their superiors.



suPPlying money for their treosuries. Use of professionol non-police solicitors employ-

ing boiler-room toctics to roise money, while chorging shockingly high commissions,

hos been uncovered. Whot becomes of the substontiol sums so roised is currently

receiving the ottention of the Committee.
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KING OF PRUSSIA WIRETAPPING

On November 27, 1972, John Beniomin Sherr, o mointenonce mon ot the

George Woshington Motor Lodge, King of Prussio, Pennsylvonio, climbed into o

crowl spoce obove the motel rooms ond, to his surprise, sow o mystery mon olreody

in the crowl spoce descend to o room. Sherr reported the observotion to his

supervisor ond, thereby, louch.ed off o bizorre series of moneuvers by low enforce-

ment officers, Stofe Govemment officiols, ond prosecutors thof hos provided

heodlines for neorly o yeor.

It wos quickly brought out thot o speciol squod of Stote Police engoged on

on importont ond confidentiol mission were housed in the motel ond hod opporently

been put under on electronic surveillonce by onofher speciol squod of Stote Police.

The stoge wos set for on unprecedented fiosco. The incident hos regretfully but

severely tornished the fine imoge ond reputotion of the Stote Police. Consideroble

concern for the proper odministrotion of iustice in the Commonweolth wos creoted

thereby. Necessorily, this Committee, under its Resolution, focused its ottention

on the detoits in on effort to defermine the noture of weoknesses in the low

enforcement structure thot brought obout the trouble ond to recommend meosures

to preclude ony such blight in the future.

Augmenting the immediote inquiry by then Attorney Generol J. Shqne Creomer,
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the Committee hos heord festimony from mony of the figures involved, but confesses

thot ottempting to spreod the truth, focts, explonotion of motivotion ond instructions

upon the record hos proven o tosk comporoble to thot ottributed to Diogenes. The

Commitfee is continuing the effort, porticulorly in light of the recent concession of

Attomey Generol lsroel Pqckel thot the Stote's prosecutive efforfs hove been frus-

troted.

Brieflyr when the troopers ossigned to the Pennsylvonio Crime Commission,

under the supervision of Attorney Generol Creomer, become owore thot their

telephones were topped, they set up o lookout on the room contoining the suspected

toppers on November 28, 1972. Somehow, three occuponts of the room emerged

ond escoped, but left on outomobile. A short time loter, two Stote Policemen,

reporfing to Commissioner Rocco P. Urello, oppeored. One of them, Lt. Steven J.

Luchonsky, succeeded in driving the outomobile owoy despite being odvised thot

he wos under orrest by Sgt. Motthew Hunt of Creomer's unit. Luchonsky's vehicle

struck Hunt, but did not in[ure him, in the hosty deporture. Other troopers ossigned

to o speciol squod reporting to Commissioner Urello were identified os being of the

scene of the time of the unexploined octivity.

Governor Shopp moved into the problem by colling Commissioner Urello

ond Attorney Generol Creomer to o meefing thot night.
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On December 5, 1972, occording to Urello's testimony, he wos ordered by

the Govemor to hove Lt. Luchonsky ond Cp!. Metro Kordosh, onother of Urello's

men who used the vehicle registered in the fictitious nome of Nicholos Protko,

brought in for Urello to get o stotement from them to "cleor the motter up." Urello

insisted thqt the men produce o stotement os to their porticipotion. Th" men hond-

prinfed on incriminoting stotement thot night ot Uretlo's home ond occomponied

Urello to the Governor's monsion of I:30 o.rTr. When Urello disployed the stotement

to the Governor, occording to Urello, the Governor commented thot "it wos full

of holesr " but it should be delivered to Attorney Generol Creomer who wos woiting.

Upon delivery, the Attomey Generol ottempted to interrogote the men

under ooth, but legol counsel for the men wos unovoiloble ond on olleged plon to

drop possible stote criminol chorges ogoinst the troopers wos never put into effect.

They were to be dismissed from the force, but would receive their retirement benefits.

The men loter repudioted their stotement. Court mortiol proceedings were then

institufed ogoinst Luchonrky, Kordosh, ond onother trooper, Curtis W. Guyette.

They were found guilty, fired, ond hove oppeoted the deportment's ruling.

lmmediotely ofter the breokdown in negotiotions to forestoll stote criminol

chorges, Attorney Generol Creomer pressed for prosecution until on December 29, 1972,

in o conference with fhe Governor on the cose, the Governor indicoted thqt he felt

it would be best if both,Urello ond Creomer resigned. Creomer did so immediotely.

Urello wqs removed from office.

l0 -
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After the Committee commenced toking testimony ond the prosecutor's office

in Montgomery County, where the octivity hod token ploce, monifested no intention

to ocf, o speciol prosecutor wos oppointed by the Stote. When criminol chorges

were brought ogoinst some of the troopers, the Commiftee odhered to its policy of

noninterference in o pending prosecution ond did not question those chorged. Before

completing its interrogotion of former Commissioner Urello however, the Committee

encountered the unusuol experience of observing Urello, who hod been one of the

highest ronking low enforcement officers in the Commonweolth, repeotedly osserting

his Fifth Amendment privilege ond declining to onswer questions, even though he

wos not then chorged with ony offense. Chorges ogoinst him were subsequently

filed, but recently dismissed qs to Urello ond ofher defendonts, thus cleoring the

woy for the resumption of heorings into this lobyrinth spowned by police, prosecutors,

ond public officiols.
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HARRY E. KAPLEAU U/IRETAP

ln Mqrch of 1973, there wos o disclosure thot o wiretop hod been discovered

in the eorly port of September, 1972 on the office telephone of Horry E. Kopleou,

Choirmon of the Milk Morketing Boord, Agriculture Building, Horrisburg, Pennsylvonio.

Although immediotely reported by the telephone compony to Governor Milton J.

Shopp ond io the Pennsylvonio Stote Police, there wos no record of ony low enforce-

ment ocfion thereofter.

ln response to inquiries to Colonel Jomes D. Borger, odvice wos received

thot there wos no informotion in the files of the Pennsylvonio Stote Police showing

thot on investigotion of the wiretopping hod been conducted during the incumbency

of his predecessor, Rocco P. Urello. As q result of inquiries mode by Colonel Borger,

he leorned thot officers hqd been detoiled to check Kopleou's office for possible

bugs by "sweeping" the office. The "sweeping" hod been hondled by Lts. Steven

Luchqnsky ond Hermon J. Foiolo, using o "countermeosure kit." Agoin, there wos

no report in writing of the oction tqken by these officers, nor o cose file.

Colonel Borger monoged to reproduce from o stenogropher's notebook o copy

of o memorqndum prepored by Lt. Colonel Joseph Dussio which set forth the informo-

fion received by him from Bell Telephone Compony personnel showing thot owiretop

device hod been locoted in the office of Kopleou.
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Joseph Tenetylo, PBX repoirmon for the Bell Telephone Compony, testified

thqt bosed on o comploint thot the phonebvzzer wos not working properly, on

September I, 1972, h" checked the telephone of Horry E. Kopleou. Kopleou hod

been oppointed by Govemor Milton J. Shopp os Choirmon of the Milk Morketing

Boord.

While moking the check, o foreign obiect fell out when he removed the

cover from the coll director. Tenetylo recognized the instrument wos not equipment

of the Bell Telephone Componyi ond following the telephone compony's insfructions

to remove ony foreign device, h" took it bock to the shop. He did not notify ony

of the officers of the compony concerning the discovery of the device u.ntil

September 5, following the Lobor Duy weekend.

Clorence E. Bornes, Senior Security Agent, Bell Telephone Compony, upon

leorning of the topping on September 5, 1972, orronged for the instrument to be

exomined. lt wos hooked up, found to be in working order, with o ronge of opprox-

imotely 11000 feet. The tronsmitter would monitor ond tronsmit oll colls on Kopleou's

phone on o frequency of 97 megocycles to ony FM receiver.

It wos cleor from the exominotion ond written report of the felephone compony

thot the device wos o highly sophisticoted ond probobly expensive, smoll, but effective,

instrumenf of o design porticulorly suitoble for surreptifious use ond wos in good

working order.
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Frqnk Ertz of the Bell Telephone Compony wos informed by Robert R. Reynolds,

chief of the security orgonizotion of Bell Telephone Compony, thot Reynolds wos

ottempting to nofify the Commissioner of the Stote Police obout the incident so thot

he could turn the evidence over to the Stote Police. Ertz felt thot the Govemor

should be notified, os well os the Stote Police.

Ertz testified thot he promptly odvised the Governor in person of the wiretop-

Ping of Kopleou's office phone'. Ertz reported thot the Governor wos concerned.

The Governor requested Ertz to describe the device, which he did from fhe informotion

he hod received from the telephone compony security peopte, including the distonce

the device would tronsmit. The Governor's reoction, when told thot the telephone

comPony wos in the process of turning the informotion over to the Stote Police, wos

"fine" - "roybe we should leove it on there so thot we con cotch the porty or porties

responsible for instolling it." According to Ertz, the Governor soid thot Kopleou

would hove to be notified if the device wos tronsmitting his colls. Ertz stoted thot

he told the Governor thot the device hod been removed.

Following his conversotion with the Governor, Ertz ioined the tElephone

compony security people in Colonel Dussio's offibe for the purpose of reloying to the

Stote Police his conversofion with the Governor, nqmely, to suggest to the Stote

Police thot the intercept be re-estoblished if the Sfote Police thought it wqs o good

investigotive ideo. During the discussion, Dussio inquired whether the telephone
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compony representotives would reinstoll the device. He wos odvised thot technicol

ossistonce would be provided ond thot they would reinsfoll the device in the condition

before the repoirmon removed it, insure thot the service wos operotive, ond thot

the device would not interfere with the regulor service.

Lt. Colonel Joseph Dussio testified thot telephone compony personnet hod

qdvised him of the locotion of the topping device on Kopleou's phone. Following

the receipt of this informotion on September 6, 1972, he mode o written report of

the circumstonces surrounding the locofion of the wirefop in Kopleou,s office ond

fumished the reporf to Commissioner Rocco P. Urello, olong with the tiny trqnsmitter

found on Kopleou's telephone thot hod been turned over to him by telephone compony

personnel. When he sow Urello, he inquired whether or not the motter should be

turned over to the Detective Division, but Urello replied thot "he woutd hondle the

investigotion. "

Approximotely two weeks loter, Dussiq received o telephone inquiry from o

rePresentotive of the Bell Telephone Compony os to the progress of the cose. After

checking with Urello, the telephone compony representotive wos told thot the

tronsmitter hod not been reinstolled on the phone qs hod been suggested, but the

motter wos being investigoted.

Horry E. Kopleou, Choirmon of the Milk Morketing Boord, testified thot the

fir:t knowledge he hod concerning the topping of his office telephone wos when
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Colonet Urello osked him to come to his office obout ten doys ofter the device wos

discovered by the telephone comPony repoirmon.

Urello removed the miniqture device from his desk drower ond soid, "This

wos token out of your telephone." Urello indicoted to Kopleou thot the instrument

wos orchoic ond there wos o question whether the device could hove fronsmitfed ony

conversotion. After Kopleou observed the instrument, Urello reploced it in his desk

drower ond Kopleou never sow it ogoin.

Urello told Kopleou thot Govemor Shopp hos been opprised of the wiretopping,

ond Kopleou soid he, personolly, did not discuss the motter with the Governor.

Kopleou stoted thot neither Urello nor onyone else hod suggested thot the device be

reinstolled on his office phone in line with the Governor's suggestion.

Urello told Kopteou thot o surveillonce truck of the Stote Police hod been

used in the oreo of Kopleou's office building to try ond determine the identities of

those responsible for plocing the device on the phone ond thot it wos his intention

to hove on electronic sweep mqde of Kopleou's office by Stote Police personnel.

Kopleou odvised thot qbout two weeks loter, two Stote Policemen, weoring

civilion clothes ond using fictitious nomes, visited his office ond did moke on

inspection. Subsequently, of o loter dote, o second check wos mode of his office

phone. Kopleou stoted thot except for these sweeps, he heord nothing furtherobout
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the cose from Urello or onyone else ond thot "it seems to me this whole thing wos

covered up with hush-hush. "

Former Commissioner of the Stote Police, Rocco P. Urello, testified thot

his first knowledge of the Koplequ wiretop come from Govemor Shopp obout o week

ofter the discovery of the device. According to Urello, he wos osked to conduct

on investigotion of the incident. The Govemor soid thot Kopleou hod not been

odvised of the wiretop ond thot the informotion on the topping not be releosed during

fhe investigotion.

Urello stoted thot he hod some recollection of o discussion with the Governor

obout reinstolling the wiretop, with some concem expressed by both obout following

this course of oction. Uretlo mointoined thot he hod tolked to Kopteou obout the

reinstollotion of the wiretop on Kopleou's office phone, but Kopleou did not go olong

with the suggestion.

Keeping in mind the request of the Governor thot the wiretop incident

informotion be confined to o minimum of people, Urello detoiled Lt. Hermon J. Foiolo

fo moke o surveillonce in the oreo of the Agriculture Building ond to sweep Kopleou's

office for possible other bugs. Urello soid he heord nothing further from Foiolo ond

ossumed fhot the investigotion wos negotive.
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Urello soid thot the wiretop device ond o memorondum detoiling the incident

wos turned over to him by Colonel Dussio. According to Urello, he told Dussio to

check further into the motter.

Urello felt thot o file on the wiretop incident should hove been contoined

with centrol records of Stote Police heodquorters. Urello went on to soy thot it wos

the policy of the Stote Police to do their own investigotion ond the opporent foilure

to notify the F.B.l. of the wiriltop incident-even though there hod been o cleor-

cut violotion of the federol onti-wiretopping lows-wos becouse "our people ore

very compefent in investigoting crime.,'

Urello stoted thot he kept the wiretop device in his office for opproximotely

two months. One evening in November, he took the device out of his desk ond

opened it up to determine if there wos o seriql number. Finding none, he odvised

he discorded it into the woste bosket where he hod poper thot hod been shredded in

o shredding mochine. He odvised thot the device hod no legol use whotsoeverond

nothing wos to be goined by hoving it oround. He commented thot it wos o volue,

iudgment on his port to get rid of it ond refected suggestions thot he hod destroyed

evidence of both stote ond federol crimes.

Lfs. Steven Luchonsky ond Hermon J. Foiolo testified thot they were instructed

to moke o sweep of Kopleou's office relotive to ony bugging device ond to check the

oreo for ony unusuol circumstonces. They hod not been given ony instructions to

conduct ony other invesfigotion to ottempf to identify ond opprehend the wiretoppers.
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The mystery of this opporent indifference toword conducting o bono fide

investigotion in o cose where the telephone of o high-ronking Stote officiol hod

been topped ond the Govemor hod ordered on inquiry remoins unexptoined. To

further comPound o problem ond to illustrote seeming nonfeosonce wos the revelotion

by the two Stote Policemen ossigned to the cose thot they reolly hod no expertise

in electronic suryeillonce motters ond doubted thot they could properly operote

the sweePing equipment or even recognize o telephone top in o iunction box.

The policy of the Bell Telephone Compony in such o situotion wos exploined.

The comPony policy wos for the repoirmon to remove ony device found ot the time

of its locotion ond to then notify the immediote superuisorwho would, in turn,

notify the security officer. A request wos mode by Choirmon Hepford for the tele-

phone compony to review its policies ond to olso check the policies of telephone

componies qnd to odvise the Committee relotive to possibly modifying instructions

to compony Personnel, looking toword immediote notificotion to low enforcement

ogencies hoving iurisdiction before removing illegol devices. The Commiftee hos

been odvised thot this study is underwoy ond thot some of the suggestions hove olreody

been implemented.
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STATE POLICE CIVIC ASSOCIATION

The Committee's inquiry into the Stote Police Civic Associotion commenced

during the middle of April, 1973 os o result of former Attorney Generol J. Shone

Creomer's testimony thot the Pennsylvonio Stote Police mointoined o speciol pension

fund which no one seemed to know onything obouto '

Through Robert Zinsky)Fiscol Officer, Pennsylvonio Sfote Police, Horrisburg,

Pennsylvqnio, it wos determined thot the fund in question wos operoted under the

nome "Stofe Police Civic Associotion." Avoiloble records were locoted ond

exomined.

It wos developed thot the Stote Police Civic Associotion, o privote orgonizo-

f ion, wos formed in 1917 . A predecessor progrom wos set up prior to the present

Stote Employees' Retirement Progrom ond hos continued on o substontiol growth bosis

throughout the yeors despife the enqctment of the lotter plon. One reloted purpose

for continuing this progrom wos thot Stote Potice ore not port of the federol sociql

security progrom.

The Stote Police Civic Associotion operotes os o tox-exempt choritoble

orgonizotion.

. A 2l-member Boqrd of Directors, mode up entirely of Stote Policemen ( with

fhree retirees ) governs the Associotion.
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For the post holf-dozen yeors, the President of the Associotion hos been

Lt. Colonel Joseph Dussio. Secretory-Treosurer Robert Zinsky, the Stote Police

Fiscol Officer, is responsible for the occountobility of the funds. Zinsky is the

only poid officiol, receiving $240.00 monthly in oddition to his Stote solory.

There ore opproximotely 4,000 members of the Stote Police in the Asso-

ciotion. There is no provision for porticipotion for femoles even though the

deportment presently employs women troopers.

After retirement from the Stote Police with enough service fime, the retiree

receives monthly poyments. There ore opproximotely 800 porticiponts in the

pension progrom. Over the yeors, occording to Zinsky, the pension benefits hove

ronged from $80.00 to $tSO.00 o month. The individuol pensions ore determined

eoch yeor bosed on o formulo tied to income received into the fund.

The fund hos been occumuloted from three moin sources:

I . Member Contribution
Now 4-l/2o/o of the trooper's bose poy.

So-colled "Field Meet Receipts"
More occurotely, monies obtoined from the public
by the solicitotion of Stote potice.

2

3. Return on lnvestments

Fund spokesmen rePort eoch one of these sources occounts for obout one-third

of the totol onnuol income. The soticitotion phose of the fund is ptointy designed ond
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orgqnized to extroct the moximum omount of money possible from the public for loter

distribution to the police officer porticiponts.

!n 1972, contribution receipts produced o net of $3301 962 as port of o stote-

wide sol icifotion progrom .

Gross figures ore mointoined of eoch troop heodquorters level by those hoving

responsibility for the solicitofions. Troop Commonders deduct expenses, including

lodging, meols, entertoinment of dignitories, etc.1 taloting to the rodeo show thof is

the vehicle for solicitotions.

The Committee held o heoring in Scronton, Pennsylvonio to inquire os to the

qdminisfrotion of the progrqm of the troop level. lt wos developed thot certoin troopers

ore selected to moke fhe solicitotions. Eoch solicitor prepqres his own spiel. The

cost of the rodeo show is usuolly odvonced os the reoson for the solicitotion. One

solicitor stoted thot he wos under the impression thot the Stote Police Civic Associotion

bore oll expenses to mointoin the show. He stoted thot he told people thot he contocted

regording contributions thot the Stote did not provide ony funds for the performonce.

The foct is, of course, thot the poyroll of the porticiponts, the troining time, the cost

of the tmining site ond equipment oHendont to the rodeo ore ond hove been costs

borne by the toxpoyer in the Stote. These costs hove been estirnoted ot better thon

$3001 000 per onnum.
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Testimony confirmed thot the Stote Policemen, while soliciting neorl y every

business listed in the yellow poges for donotions to this privote fund thot, in port,

dupticotes the Stote-supported emptoyees' pension plon, performed these fund-roising

efforfs on Stote Police time ond using Stote Police oufomobiles.

Some of the donors, for federol tox purposes, hondle the contribution os o

choritoble deduction, while others considered the poymenf os on odverfising expense.

ln 1972, neorly 10,000 business estoblishmenh ond individuols contributed

in omounfs ronging from o few dollors to $3,500 to the Stote Police Civic Associotion.

A review of the detoiled contributor:s for eoch troop cleorly shows thot iust obouf

every trucking or truck-relqted business contributed. Just obout every officiol

inspection stotion contributed.

The record estoblished thot individuols who hod been orrested by the Penn-

sylvonio Sfote Police were solicited for funds. Other contributors known to be

involved in orgonized crime hove given sizoble omounts.

ln 1963, net contributions totolled $259 1799. Since thot time, the "field meet"

net contributions hove remoined in excess of $2001000 onnuolly, with o high in 1970

of $45 I ,077. tn 1963, the totol fund omounted to $3,5 19,616. Since thot time,

the fund hos grown to $9 ,384 1355.
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Although this inquiry hos not been completed, the Commissioner of the Stote

Police hos odvised the Committee thot he hod ordered fhe discontinuonce of the

fund roising by octive dufy Stote Potice ond expected thot in the future the octivify

would be sponsored by retired Stote Police officers.

t
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SOLICITATIONS BY OTHER LAW ENFORCEMENT AGENCIES
in the

COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

As o result of the Stote Police Civic Associotion investigotion, it wos

discovered thot numerous other low enforcement or reloted ogencies were involved

in the solicitotion of funds from business estoblishments ond individuols.

A heoring, conducted in Pittsburgh, Pennsylvonior oh Jvly 12, 1973,

disclosed thot one compony, Corning Gloss Works, hod contributed to nineteen

different low enforcement or reloted ogencies during one yeor. The Corning

officiol testified thot it hos been common proctice for the post severol y€ors for his

compqny to contribute to different ogencies. Police-reloted groups soliciting

the public for monies for their orgonizotion in western Pennsylvonio included:

I.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

10.
Il.
12.
13.
14.
15.
I6.

Froternol Order of Police, Fort Pitt Lodge #l
Froternol Order of Police, Lodge #91

Froternol Order of Police, Lodge #87

Froternol Order of Police, Lodge #56

Al legheny County Pol ice Assoc iotion
Western Pennsylvonio Chiefs of Police Associotion
Pennsylvonio Stote Police Civic Associotion
Sheriffs Associofion of the Commonweolth of Pennsylvonio
Office of the Sheriff, Woshington, Pennsylvonio
Perry Township Auxiliory Police Corps
Monessen Auxiliory Police Corps
Pennsylvonio Pol ice Chiefs Associotion
Chiefs of Police Associotion of Allegheny County
Chorleroi Police Fund

Chorleroi Police Deportment Sofety Colendor
Chorleroi PoJicemen's Boll
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17.
18.
19.
20.
2l .
22.

Chorleroi Auxil iory Police
Police Widows Pension Fund ( City of Pimsburgh )
Boroughs ond Townships Police Fund
Pennsyl vonio Mogistrotes Assoc iotion
Pennsylvonio Associotion of Probotion, Porole ond Correction
Woshington County Minor Judiciory ond Constoble Associotion

lnvestigotion reflected thot there ore ninety-seven Froternol Order of Police

Lodges throughout the Commonweolth. lt is doubted thot ony county of the Common-

weolth escopes soliciting for funds by innumeroble police-connecfed groups.

The Pittsburgh heoring brought out thot there ore four principol devices to

produce income for vorious police-reloted orgonizotions. They ore pleos to the public

for money to:

Advertise in o publicotion.
Purchose on ossociote membership in the orgonizotion ond
receive identifying cords or insignio.
Purchose donce tickets.
Purchose soop ond reloted products sold with porticipotion
by the police group in the proceeds.

ln the Pittsburgh oreo, there ore of leost five professionol solicifofion ogencies

thot collect funds for the different police orgonizqtions. They include:

Hol-Fron Associotes
Arthur W. Frontz Associotes
Andrew S " Student Orgonizotion, lnc .
J. L. Swortz Associqtes
Allied Block Chemicol Compony.

The usuol modus operondi is thot the professionol solicitor controct with the

low enforcement ogency to hondle ond do oll of the work in the vorious prognoms.
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The professionol solicitor extrocts o percentoge of the contribution up toTOo/o.

The police orgonizofions, beyond outhorizing the professionols to stond in

for them ond simply horuest the fruit of the "boiter room" qctivit y, donothing...

but receive 30p/". Most of these professionols work out of o telephone "boiler room.,,

It'is odmitfed thot the professionol solicitor represents himself os on ogent of the

porticulor pol ice orgonizotion.

Allied Block Chemicol Compony is involved in selling soqp ond reloted

produch, ostensibly on beholf of vorious police orgonizotions. The police orgonizotion

receives l@/o of the omount of the soles.

The Committee's investigotion is continuing. Some of the figures thot hove

been reviewed for one lodge throw some light on the mognitude of the proctice:

Froternol Order of Police, Fort Pitt Lod

1970 Fort Pitt Lodge # t hod o rotol income in lgTo of $ lfj/ ,l0l .g9.
During the some yeor, they hod expenditures of $lBor 2ls.Bz.
The net income for the period wos $3,896.07.

Fort Pitt Lodge #l rhowed o totqt income of g273,713.03 in
1971. At the some time showed expenditures of $245,914.70,
for o net income for the period of $27 1798.33.

1971

1972 The 1972 oudit report for Fort Pitt Lodge #l showed income of
$3261929. Expenditures were $2961627. The net income for
the period wos $30r 302. The net worth of Fort Pitt Lod ge #l ,
os of December 3l , 1972, wos $ 195,M2. Assets toto lled
$210,050. Liobilities totol led opproximorely $15,ooo.

ge #l
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Expenditures or disbursements included $261000 telephone expense, $l8rO00

solories expense , $28r000 office services expense, $131800 officers expense,

$51627 entertoinment expense , $251000 legol ond occounting fees, $8r000 for

notionol ond stote conferences, $0rZZg for election ond instollotion expenses, ond

miscelloneous expenses of $6 ,072.

The professionol solicitors interrogofed cloimed thot they were not soliciting

for choritoble purposes ond, th'erefore, did not need to register with the SecretoD,

of Stote under the Solicitotion of Choritoble Funds Act. All of the orgonizotions

reported thot they enioyed tox-exempt stotus for fedemt tox purposes, ond the

contributots to these funds invoriobly cloimed thqf the poyment wos o choritoble

donqtion. The police-reloted orgonizotions themselves either pleoded ignoronce

of the Act or mointoined thot the Act did not oppty to their operotion.

Represenfrotives of the Commission on Choritoble Solicitotions testified thot

the Act wos believed to be opplicoble to both the solicitors ond the groups ond thot

o ll were opporently in violotion.
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REMEDIAL RECOMMENDATIONS

From the inguiries to dote, for ond owoy the moior problem confronfing the

Committee is to diognose the underlying couses of the hodgepodge of teodership,

iurisdiction ond personnel thot hos mode itself poinfully monifest in the King of

Prussio offoir. Presumobly then, if recognized, remedies con be provided. ln the

King of Prussio offoir, opporent crimes were committed, coreers destroyed, ogencies

demorolized, ridicule heoped upon police, funds squondered, ond obsotutely

nofhing occomplished - otl in the fhen good nome of low enforcement. Even the

Govemor of the Stote become embroited in the omozing ofter-the-focf moneuverc.

Regrettoble repercussions continue. Motivofion ond identifies of porticiponfs ond

of those who issued the initioting orders ond directed fhe cover-up ore stilt unknown.

Whot brought fhis dismol development obout ond how con o recurrence be

qvoided? These ore some of the questions with which the Committee must be

concerned.

Confessions of error moy be difficult to orticulote, but perhops 6n odmission

of meo culpo moy be in order. The Assemby, by Act of July 31, 1968, in o move to

strike o blow of the menqce of orgonized crime, esl,oblished the Pennsylvonio Crime

Commission in the noture of on inte.lligence olm. The Assembly oppeors to hove leff

much to be desired in designing ond guiding fhis,ogencyr.
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Recent developments hove roised questions qs to thot design. By cotling for

fhe Pennsylvonio Crime Commission employees to be onsweroble to o Boord heoded

by the Aftorney Generql, the Pennsylvqnio Crime Commission moy hove lost the

seporote identity concept thot wos envisioned ond, in reolify, become tittle more

thon on investigotive division in the Attorney Generol's Deporfmenf . This, then,

under the seporotion of powers doctrine, results for otl procticol purposes in the Crime

Commission'operoting under the supervision of , ond onswerqble to, the Attomey

Generol ond the execufive bronch, while in theory ond by stofute enocfed by the

Assembly, the reporfing function wos designed to benefit the Legislofure.

To further compound the confusion otfendont to this creotion, it'hos been

found thot in probtice the Pennsylvonio Crime Commission utilized Pennsylvonio

Stote Police officers os investigotors. Testimony hos demonstroted thot those men

were thus compelled to serve two mostem. On fhe one hond, they corried bodges,

guns, opporently hod orrest powers ond duties to keep their superions on the Stote

Police informed while working on ossignment for the Pennsylvonio Crime Commission.

On the ofher hond, it is doubtful thot the Assembly intended the personnel of the

Crime Commission to hove outhority to use guns, moke orrests, nor for thof motter

to conduct substontive criminol investigotions. Ihe men, however, could scorcely be

expected to sort ouf their rols ond, locking cleor direcfives, become uncertoin ond

confused. At one point, Sfote Policemen on ossignment to the Pennsylvonio Crime

Commission were compelled to moke reports of their ocfivities to both the Stote Police
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ond the Crime Commission. The probobility of misundersfonding, misdirection, ond

conflict of interest becomes obvious ond could occount for the otmosphere which

provoked the King of Prussio offqir.

The port ployed by ond the contribution to the resulting debocle by experienced

ond high ronking Stote Potice officers ossigned to on etite unit, working directly ot

the commond of the then Commissioner Rocco P. Urello, need not be commented upon

by the Committee when it is noted thot some of those officers hove been court mortioled

ond dismissed. They qnd others implicoted, including the former Commissioner, were

then formolly chorged with the commission of crimes, but the chorges were dismissed

or dropped before triol.

Accordingly, the first recommendofion of the Committee is thot the use of

Pennsylvonio Stote Police by the Pennsylvonio Crime Commisslon be terminqted im-

mediotely.

Next, the Committee believes thot the Crime Commission should, by legislotion,

be re-estoblished so thot the direction will not be vested in the executive bronch.

The Committee tends fo believe thot o well-quolified civilion odministrotor would be

more in keeping with the Assembly's concept of the intelligence function.

While considering the subiect of elecfronic eovesdropping during the King of

Prussio ond Kopleou inquiries, fhe Committee encountered o porodox in thof, while

Pennsylvonio hos perhops the notion's most strict qnti-wiretop lowsr ho prohibition wos

thq
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found ogoinst surreptitious eovesdropping or bugging, except thot of o telephone.

Accordingly, fhe enoctment of legislotion without deloy is recommended to occomplish

the entorgement of the Criminol Code to include the prohibition of the use of surrep-

titious listening ond recording devices in ony premises by tresposs.
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FUTURE COMMITTEE ACTION

The Committee will confinue its invesfigotions into the oreos reviewed

herein. lnspection of the work ond functions of the Pennsylvonio Stote

Police ond the Pennsylvonio Crime Commission is cleorly in order in

view of the evidence encountered from the outset of shorp conflicts ond

obrssive relotions between the two ogencies.

The Committee will seek to determine, through heorings, the efficocy

of the legislotion thot estqblished the Pennsylvonio Crime Commission;

whether or not the Attorney Generot should be the Choirmon; whether

or not the Commission - os currently constituted ond operoted - is

dischorging the functions for which it wos creoted; ond whether the

expense is worronted when compored with results. Also, to determine

whether or not the odministrotorc ore quolified, ond whether the future

progrom ond post performonce sotisfy the requirements qnd concept

in tended by the Assemb ly .

3 The Commitfee will continue to concern itself with the effectiveness ond

efficiency of the Stote Police force. Questions hove been roised os to:

(o) The odvisobility of restructuring the ogency into seporote

orgonizotions, with one entity directing its ottention to froffic

fiJ'^

tL,r,,*'l
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(b)

(c)

(d)

ond vehicle control, ond the other into o stotewide bureou of

investigotion for criminol motterc.

Whether or not o civilion odministrqtor should heod the force;

whether or not the Commissioner should be o gubernqtoriol

oppointment or selected by other procedures.

Whether fhe present disciplinory procedures ore nof, in foct,

incongruous qnd thot 
*courh 

morfiol ore inoppropriote in o

bosicolly civil service ogency.

While recognizing the fundomentol ond consfitutionol right

of every officer ond individuol to ossert the Fifth Amendment

privilege to decline to testify, if the ossertion of thot position

by o police officer should nof thereqfter disquolify him from

enioying the privilege of serving os o low enforcemenf officer.

Whether conviction for the commission of q fetony ought not

to invoke forfeiture of o police officer's pension benefits.

Whether funding of the privote Stote Police Civic Associotion,

or other low enforcemenf-reloted orgonizofions, roising money

by solicitofion of the public, should not be prohibited.

Whether the Stqte Police should be compelled, os o motter of

policy, to olert federol outhorities where there is concurrent

investigotive iurisdiction in o crime, such os wiretopping.

(")

.,$rt

(f)

(g)
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(h) Whether closer coordinotion between police ond prosecutors

connot be ochieved to obtoin legol opinions ond outhority before

the orbitrory destruction of evidence, os in the cose where

former Commissioner Rocco P. Urello testified he tossed into o

woste bosket contoining shredded pqper from his frosh shredder

the sophisticoted tronsmitting wiretop device surreptitiously

instolled in the office of Horry E. Kopleou - in o still unsolved

moior c rime .

4 The Commitfee recognizes thot of moior importonce in the wor on crime is

the use being mode of very substontiol federolly opproprioted funds mode

ovoilqble to the Stqte under the Federol Omnibus Crime Control Bill, known

qs the Low Enforcemenf Assistonce Fund, odministered.by Stote outhority.

There is serious concern os to whether Low Enforcement Assisfonce Act funds

mqde ovoiloble to Stote-directed purposes ore being properly, effectively,

ond intelligently utilized. The Committee hos encountered o number of

ollegofions thot expenditures ore being mode in subsiontiol omounts for

purposes fhqt ore somewhot remote from the crime fighting purposes for which

the monies seem to hove been qpproprioted or intended.

Reloted to the foregoingr os the Justice Commission is fhe key ogency

concemed with ollocotion of Low Enforcement Assisfqnce Funds, this

rt,1,1
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Committee will inquire into the work, functions, ond effectiveness of the

Jusfice Commission.

It hos been contended by some of the police-reloted orgonizotions ond

their professionol fund solicitors thot their orgonizotions do not fqll within

the purview of the Solicitotion of Chqritoble Funds Act, ond hence there

is no opplicotion fo them of the registrofion ond regulotory requirements

of thqt Act to their fund-roising ocfivities.

Accordingly, the Commiftee will study the possible modificotion ond

qmendment of the present Soticitotion of Choritoble Funds Act, looking

toword o more precise definition of the solicitotions, chorities, or other

funds intended to be embroced within the registmtion, regulotory ond

penol provisions of thot Act.

Along the some lines, it oppeors thot certoin common low misdemeonorc,

such os misfeosonce, nonfeosonce ond motfeosonce in office, thot were

common low crimes, hove not been cleorly defined ond included in fhe

new Criminol Code, hence the Committee shoutd propose oppropriote

Crimino I Code supplementotion .

7
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8. The Pennsylvonio Crime Commission, in its 1970 report, recommended

severol reforms os yet not odopted thot hove some retevonce to the

Committee's operotions. They include clorificofion of the existing

periury ond immunity stofutes ond thot "legislotion is needed to deol

with the question of eovesdropping qnd to eose the unreosonobly obsolute

bon on wirefopping. " With these suggesfed meosures the Commiftee

ogrees ond wi ll offord them oppropriote considerofion.
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Eur lmt* tnd f{$ rafurewr*rl} cglnclu nro *truckffid ta rruxlmlrc thrr po}ctfa+.

A umrm of *dlto,rlclr ord ffi'ruhs*r Indlcotr tkt ths KfuU of Frtmle l*e$dc#f lffi

mlmd rtrgnlfleanf qr,rcfloa* sr to wlpthar axl*lqg legllrloitffi h dfording $a p.frtlc

ttlr qmltty ef flu+actl*r trt ruquku. tlnlrs thte Corwllllac, fhs Gerxml Amca&ly

md tht p*flc lasrn thu fusf* rurrotnrd$ng }hla Imldcnt, {l wlll b* dlfffeult, prrtopr

lmpoulble, io &tasrlrs ryp*uprlah lcgldollvt runedfa,

Fo'r *lwnplrr r Ihfu Csmrnlttsr cnpath tfist thm lmrlrgn wlll bsftrtr od*r
It tB drmrmhp utr*thtr hgfutslfEn $rlghf bc mr&d ln clro ruch or:

l. A mvlrle*' sf thc P*nmyltmtl* wirufrp *lufu$a, par@ rurrlmiry

o@ ufuutopr by tmr wtforqofficfif *ffk+ru t*r rurldslrd

wrd$tlwr;

?* Smctrnan* E# an almtronfc ewudrorytng *trfutu e*lmrlilg bqr6I*6.

Fruotttly tfm lr n*r ctotulury lqr In thk f;mtolrmel$ pohlbffflq

lha tm *f *lt*mrle bry { E* dtrtfuWt*nd fiua try },
&' A ds,rrmtnmflsr s io thG ftocd af lnearlpm$ng fnts th tr* Cr*ra*

Cadc tfra esrrmsn lm dcfldrlon of ml*;hsytor ln *ffleg. Soch q

drluarrlnsfls* hro hnclr rffidc mluamt hf fu #lf{fifi trf rll 6omni(m

tow crlm* br trc nfr, &fune Cdtt
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opgNlNG STATEMENT -HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

HARRISBURG

5 a

4, A &$xnl*wtlffil e la thr mrd of l*glrl#ffrbrr rs.tnrttfrtg tht Crlmt

Cornntulon snd fu $tstc Pollcpr efifiry* r**Aufinlug tfr,lr Fneffr

srd &rtlr*.

A dalurmlnefleu e8 te *rc ffid f*r *uch othw ruxcdlal lrgl*leffan

* tho fcok rtrs), Iftdlcstc ryrcprlsb.
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cor,,r MoNWEALTH OF PEX XSVt-Vlt te
OrrrcE oF ArroRNEy GenERAL

HennrsBURG, PA. tTlao
lsnrEu Pacxgu

AT'ORNEY OENERAL

May 2, 1973

Honorable H. Joseph Hepford
Chairman, Committee under House

Resolution No. 2L
Main Capitot Building
Harrisburg, Pennsylvania

Dear Representative Hepford:

This is to confirm our telephone conversation in which I
informed you that I have directed the five troopers, doing investigative
work for the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, not to appear to testify
about their activities on behalf of the Commission. My-reasons, aside
from any question of the powers of your Committee, are as follows:

(1) a decision is pendi^g, for determination next week, as
to whether criminal proceedings should be instituted for alleged wire-
tapping, and fairness dictates that there should be no undue publicityif the determination is made to proceed with a criminal action; and

(2) the Pennsylvania Crime Commission, under the statute
creating it, has high investigatory powers which call for confidentiality,
both as to men engaged in undercover work and as to individuals being
investigated' and until a report is made by the Commission, as provided
by the Act of Assembly, a committee of one House should not be able to
defeat that confidentiality.

It appears to me that our differences about these serious issues
warrant the conclusion that the troopers should not testify unless and until
a final order of a court resolves the issues.

Sincerely yours,
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

STAYEi..tEN? AT TI,\4H Sf ftEffiTffiFMS}fiXLVANIA
HARRIgBURG

Y*tq&y, I rsffitrt# fi {-*snriltmtr#,{w f{60?} *ft ilfiry fttmrul htffif M*1"

T'*ur *, m*y &*ami m srM $tu*n Fr*lXsmsfrr ffitr# t$ tirs Ctlaw f,s*rrsfub,

ffi wlMd tlpfr tut$mwrp fw Ifufu frnxriw$flffi*

Tha fsftsr tlufes:

t Copy gtMihcd ).

I mr dle*rM bp tfrlr ms.#trEr ef $c Attemey Gmml thot woutd prslmg

*k #qd o# rll*rxr eqmemrkg fk XInp Ef &twls sffinlrn

Ihc e,o*fuf of rts At*ffiry Srrwl eppwt llrtsq*l#rffif wlttt th* rH td

d*iffimpy # Sarffiffisr $}wpp wllh rup@t to wfruffi $rwIffi af fhr f$ds*rl 16ml'.

Th# fk*r{**rs fiVgNfHS Nffi#$ t# totey l, Iftr? W# th; Sffiffir w f*ltrmnr
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH ()F PENNSYLVANIA

SHAPP STATtMENT ON lVATEne#ttuuRG

''Tl-s Pmiltdmt'r tpocch ww matt no*lc f's ulhe+ hs dtd mf ry thon f* wlmt hc dld royr',

rcld Gov. Shopp, ona o# th* *mxh mtro rildcrlf Drr*o+m*. nIhG Wotcrgoic Wf.. *
wllf not gE m?oy untll Mr. Nlxon fcegt rq* fie t{to,ruEl irfirei, k11mlwd ln thls rc6;rdEl*"

$km t*rld ,Nixon rhould Sstl Rlchurr#on b mnrc c *peclot pw*ulor Imrrrcdlsrclyr hS

orytWl*d dot&h thut rhn hmldffit celually wsryid "Srfih fora f$ll, rll*sur Inrrmltgntf&6*n

"Thotrufi ho rtst*d fhst [m would werpt f$lt rwprysfblt]ty for th Watp;,gsh avc*t*, n, fh6

gffrcrmr *oid, "ha *rtn prucrcM fie **olw hlmralf df all &el*ls* modc d$rteg thc

lWL ccrnpfgn. Ihw h &mkad fht rupomlbll'lty h+ nld lu a*rprrd.

"Tho ma'lor dltsppafrntmtnt um tfs* thG hqfdmt dld nqf fwc t|u kry fsso{ht af t}rt

ohfrratten sf fur?lco by tqp Es,r!&ea of hlrd*lafutt€ftoa"i,- Thc rrroln f*i lr ttst lew

Erd rydqr ln thk nstlon cs+lrol wcxlrt rrftlr eorrrryflen by htgh gffirtrluacnt offlelsh. "

t1
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

Ihls CwEunlttea qrro*tt*t tlut #SXttrrH5f Cxwul lffi autf*ortty to musrln

*tnploytr* of thc Crlme Surnmimlon.

Co*rrt dc*l;lwr* en helfi rhs f*ml $id rleft lrn*,l, nftd fu twr$B6r uf ttn

rlufuto crnefkqs thc Crlnr fuinlulon, cltorlng Indlt^elt lfrt fhc Csrnnl*lan n'x

cffillrh*d I n p*rrnrne$ sf o lrylrlqtlvc firtetlon, ThEt fr*mtlo*r h tkruruh thr tm

of i* porrr of mbp*rc ts doiltturl*o facfi prrmnt to es*srsitrre l*ghhtlo*.

tlnf tl*s En Gxeuflve offlte, weh cr ttp offlea of I&s Afts*wy Gmrrql, &r f-.sur*

mlulan dBrD nct prcua*$tr * $t fln& fuclr ci s bslr fm lqlelutlv* und s&rlnfuftruflw

gg*Ifin.

ln ftnfqr:Uml$ Xr l*gfufll, 5 f.orr{ilmurosllh C}" SgI, Sc caurt hcld

thot tts r&Fens p*#ur sf th fummlrlon tr o dthguflffi *f rlu lcgfulollvr ourhertry

to lrrtrG trSpmno ic puramrm ef prwp*cflvt laghlsiion.

ths F'.lacralli caurf slslad with rerpaof iofhe sffitt*e creuflng fha Crftne

Contmlmlon srqd ltt po'rrar to ltmp u&pmnorr

$o lwq, # srNs msy ge*or fiutr frc slrufutt tfi l$Sktrartw p*lrpm*, ond
thot pr#pue Is lrlthin thc effitltutlorul pwcr of rhe Lcgkloture, thc
InvcrHgnflvs €gsrmy rnoy rat ih olrn guldcllnag to cotr), ouf tlpt lcgfu*
lEHve p'utptrB r
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMIIONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

Tha co+rt furthf #*ur HARRTSBURG

Ita ( Tho Crftna fior.nml*ion ) 'odtrty* l* tho *ubnnlr*tron of roporh rffioiltutiofidfifnry
ln rmture, rrlatlng fe fururc lcglrlaflcn, qnd to r*o flactrnmcnderloru lo
gto\narffilGntql and lsrv anfsrccracnf ogsnclc*.

Th st*fhglty of fh; C.rlnr fipmrnt*fm to kw til#pew. wr uf,rtld by

ftu fcerql cou# ln Flffi,y-. H*frfl:mlg $tlgt $*gryl*H*r e*7 F. Srppl. l$8 $gt zrr

sa fllt barlr of ltr l*gl*letlvs ftmetfflr. Tha fE&rsl *ourf rlriliedr

A eqndul ssfi#rry *f t*l* rhhsa rrtaaelr t*rst ftt* hmts pffWc of tht
Purryhmrlq Eet fu slffirly lrylrlu#tw mlhw fhwt prut*e$vr.

Thc smbltng lagblotlur ratHng forfh hc pe*cn erd *rt**r Ef t*ra €rlm* f.cn*

mfmhm. trI P.$, SOI*I (d), Pfi&dd* t{na* ils Gs{amlufon 66tlfr

*tska e dctnllod wrltton rept of c*rar-y ccriphtd iftvt*flgdlon whluh
rrrul,r Ineleda 6 ruefirlnwfidsf{o*l $or l*glalst$w m s&aftffiltryu Esflsn.

Iha porh{on r}tgt Cfkrs{ Se$ffiklo* xrrp}fi}iffir tre tut emwcn*lq *f t}tl* tfimt

$o flm lryt*loflv* bmrmh o# gmrrnw,mnt mtlfd rrsril fs bft mr,fatulfmfisn ln tha #iltffil

srd af *&lorn mtrlf.

ln v}cu af ttrs dlnct lerrymqn of tha moblir,ry llsfu*a ef tht Cdrtc fulslon
fhol ltr ruporx shs*ld b rns& fo tfrG Lagl*hfrrr*, lt vould ryOmr fut ib Attoltrty

Sc*trmf lu *uggu*ilng fi*t t{t* W**tr Ia ttmt l&ll Crft*e Qoffirt*d#t mf t*pffi t* tlm

Lopl*lafurt.
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

Tlm a*once of th6 ax,wufivc f"uH0ffifl?r"ffi&rdllq$ ]a Arrl*fc 4, rc]l*n ? s#

th P**nqylrraala fsr*rlru*on. h fo mfom thr hw. thr Crtiltr C,amrnhlen hs

wulvod fm co*lrt t{tth B*uefnl}' bcsffiil& It lt mt * ftw trfsreunrnf trSwffi-y,, ?tlr

powsr o{ thc Cownlrtffi hsr bcffi ufhld ort thc bwlr that tf hff r,ccelmd c

&lry,tlon of rht l*gkl#tltnr pofiffir ls fffie ft#pal[nod ro dptwnrlm f*rc l for ruwdef

Iryl*latlen. Thc CrfrnG €*rnlslon, la frct, lm rrccalvod &l6rn thc Ga*crul Ammblf

rht l&ilrflml drcnr*srr q &l{nffif*d Fffi gron}ad thlr *pns}r* somm*ttrs by thr

l'lorrs # Rlprr*aatuff$6*

Thc rrcd wa of f*; clafun of rl#t *E *llansr rhc **Hhw sf Fnffils Fltro*'

by ttm Atlomcy Gtmml lr ntrpl*lng snd Sropplntlng In vls$- of th* hlgfrr &rrrr
of legklallvs qnd publlt qmeon obau? rh* Klng of Pn*tfc fr$ldont.

F$fi'h*r do*St tlut 4n* 6 my Suurulru hctfu I* pnru*&*rfly prupr l*

ld*d *!m q ,16l ttp wlfro*r lrutrt rut rypeld, filtr bsffi lworn, nor hgrra ery

rynrfl,su bmfi pruparr*d.

(Df ils At't{iltily Smssl knqru whrf xt iatrnd to d; }n ry h*yG tnrrm*tnqr

kowh&t t* ytt unat,ollSla to un. \ffl redd lrcpe thEt hr upuld bG trytng fu h*lp

rr io grf ta tfu trutlr mth*r thnn fo hlndir €{r Gffioft.
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KING OF PRUSSIA CASE

November 27 , 1972

King of Prussio wiretopping discovered.

Decemb er 2l , 1972

J. Shone Creomer's Prosecution Memorondum to First Assistont Disfrict Attorney for

Monfgomery Cou nty , Wi I I iom T . N icholos, prepored .

Morch 19, 1973

Court Mortiol of Stephen Luchonsky, Metro Kordosh ond Cudis Guyette commences.

Apri I 15, 1973

Monfgomery County District Attorney Milton O. Moss soid he did not hove sufficient

evidence to prosecute of the time.

{

-.,1

Apri I 24, 1973

Court mortiot decision firing Luchonsky, Kordosh ond Guyette ( April23 ) onnounced

.\-..

by Borger.

Ch rono logy

A



\-- Moy 2, 1973

King of Prussio Cose

Chronolggy - 2

April 25 , 1973

Announcement to press by Pockel thot he would confer with the district ottorney of

Montgomery Counly , Milton O. Mossr oh Moy 9.

April 30, 1973

Witnesses for Hepford Commiftee were notified of heorings set for Moy 3 ond 4.

Pockel letter delivered resisting oppeoronce of "King of Prussio 5. "

v-
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CHRONOLOGY OF EVENTS surrounding the wireto ing of Penns lvonio Crime Cpm-

m ss on te A ones ot a eo A os ton tor e

I November 19, 1972
rql Curtis Guyette, using o fotse nome, rented Room 182 ot the

, then colted Cpl. Metro Kordosh ond told him he rented o room
rpo

"where we con wotch them better. "

Lodge records show thot o "Robert Best" rented Room I82 of on undis-

closed time, using on oddress ond license plote number thot lotei
proved fictitious.

November20, 1972 r .,r ^. ,--Krdoh ond Guyette were in room wotching Crime Commission in-
ivestigotors qs they orrived ond deported.

l:21 pm

A motel moid soys o "Do Not Disturb" sign wos on the door of
Room 182. She returns loter to find beds not used ond strong odor

of cigor smoke.

Corporot Robert Flonogon orrives ot Vot tey Forge Turnpike exit
ofter trip from Horrisburg Exit I9, He mode severol trips to the

oreo from Horrisburg during the two-week period

Novemb er 27 , 1972

Lodge

5:30 om

6: I0 om

Guyette enterc Turnpike ot Pocono Exit 35.
Guyetfe orrives ot Volley Forge Exit 24.

Kordosh ond Guyette were in room wotching Commission investigotors
os they orrived ond deported.

Moid ot the todge soys she knocks on door when 'iDo Not Disturb"
sign is seen ond osks if room needs cleoning. A mon tells her "no"
ond osks thot she not tell onyone qbout his wishes. The moid

identif ied the mon os Guyette.

I



v
Novemb er 22, 1972

Novemb er 23, 1972

November 24, 1972

I l:40 om
12:04 pm

Novemb er 26, 1972

Novemb er 27 , 1972

7:19 am

8:20 om

Guyette ond Kqrdosh were in room wotching Commission invesfigotors.

Ilttel records show o mon checks into Room 175 under the nome
of "Fronk Sopkor" using qn oddress ond license plote number thot
loter proved to be fictitious.

Kordosh ond Guyette mode o top on the Commission's phones while
the investigotors were off duty. -The wiretops did not work.

F lonogon enfered Morgontown Exit 22 .
Flonogon exits Turnpike ot Volley Forge Exit 24.

A mon specificolly requests to rent Room 175 al the motel, usiag
the norne of of Stqnley Knotts ond o phony oddress ond ticense
number. The mon wos soid to be Guyette.

The wire from the wiretops-which wos instolled on the side of the
f irewo ll where Room I82 is situoted-wos pushed through the firewoll
toword Room 175.

A moid knocks on the door of Room 175 ond osks if the room needs
cleoning. Guyette soys he only wonts towels becouse he would be
there for o couple of doys. He qsks for o "Do Not Disturb" sign.

Kordosh enters Turnpike ot Volley Forge Exit 24.
Kordosh orrives of Horrisburg Exit I9.

t
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Novemb er 27 , 1972 ( continued )

\7 About Noon

3229 fim

3:30 pm

4:14 pm

6:00 pm

7:00 pm

8:00 pm

Novemb er 28, 1972

7:00 om

P 9:00 om

I0:30 om

Luchonsky ond Guyette went fo Room I75 ond tried heodset; the
tops did not lvork.

Kordosh leoves Horrisburg Exit l9 enroute bqck to Volley Forge.

A mointenonce mon checks o noisy heoter fon motor obove Room 178.
He is in o crowl spoce thot olsc is occessible to the oreo obove

Room 175. He sees o mon obove Room 175 for obout four seconds,

then the mon ducks bock down where he con'f be seen.

Luchonsky ond Guyette leove Room 175.

Motel monogement reloted the unusuol circumstonces of the doy to
Sergeont Motthew Hunt ( Crime Commission investigotor ).

Motel monoger colls Room 175 , gets no onswer. Monogement ond
group of Crime Commission investigotors go to Room 175, enter,
ond find wiretops in crowt spoce obove the room. .

Arrongements were mode to keep the room under surveillonce the
following doy.

Guyette, Kqrdosh, ond Luchonsky meet ot the King of Prussio
Shopping Plozo, then went to the motel.

Kqrdosh's vehicte (Buick-registered in the nome of Nicholos Protko )

-purchqsed 
with speciol federot funds sotely for the purpose of

Stote Police Orgonized Crime Unit-wos observed in front of Room 39.

A moid tries to cleon Room 175. A mon, who doesn't onswer the door,
tells the moid fhot he did not wont the room cleoned ond did nof wqnt
to be disturbed thot doy or the next. He osks for extro towels "for us."

Crime Commission investigotors tolk to o motel officiql ond osk for q
key to Room 39 to conduct surveillqnce of the Buick porked outside
the room. ( Kordosh vehicl" ) A mon overheors the conversotion qnd

goes to oreo of the building where poy phones ore locoted.

Around Noon

a

I

Kordosh orrives ot Volley Forge Ex! t 24. '

?



Novemb er 28, 1972 ( continued )

\7 I I:57 om The receptionist in-Colonel Urello's office receives o coll from on

unidentified femole who tells her to find the Commissioner ond tell
him to "coll out the line. " The coller soys the messoge is on

emergency. The messoge wos reloyed by the receptionist to her
supervisor who, in turn, reloyed the messogd to Lt, Hermon Foiolo.
Foiolo soid he would qttempt to locote the Commissioner.

The men in Room 175 are plonning io teove.

Urello retums to the office on the run, something the receptionist
soys she hqs never before seen. She olso soys she hqs never known
Uretlo to toke o 25-minute lunch.

According fo the Commissioner, the emergency coll concerned o

fire bomb threot of the Sentinel Motel in Downingtown, of which
the Commissioner is port-owner. Lt. McConn hod been of lunch
wi th Colone I Ure I lo .

A telephone collwos received ot the motel for Room 175.

A second colt from the outside cqme in.

A third cqll come in. Not onswered.

Only tlre first two cqlls were onswered by onyone in Room 175.
The stotemenf soys the men received two colls telling them to

"get out." They soy they don't know where the colls come from.

Three men qre seen leoving Room 175 at o fost wolkr'corrying
block coses. Guyette is identified by Crime Commission investigotors.

A collect, person-to-person cqll is received by Commissioner Urello,
occording to telephone compony records, from Nicholos Protko.
The coll from the King of Prussio oreo lost six minufes.

Guyette enterc Vqlley Forge Exit 24 ond trovels to Downingtown
Exit 23 where he exits ot l:16 pm

Lt. Jomes McConn enters Horrisburg Exit I9, driving Urello to
Downingtown Exit 23. Exits ot 1:57 pm.

McConn gets bock on Turnpike ot Downingtown ond trovels to Volley
Forge where he exifs ot 2:24 pm.

12210 p*:
12:15 prn

12:19 ptn

12:21 pm

12223 pm

I:ll pm

I2:30

I

I

Pm

Pm462

l:01 pm

2:08 pm
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November 28, 1972 ( continued )

2:30 pm-
2:40 pm

2237 pm

2:55 pm

4: I0 pm

5:00 pm

6: I0 pm

I0:00 pm

i

Luchonsky orrives of the motel in o green'Plymouth sedon ond observed
entering the Buick porked outside Room 39. He wos told by Crime
Commission ogents thot the vehicle is being held for seorch worronts;
however, h" ignored the order ond took off in the vehicle, striking
Sgt. Motthew Hunt on the woy.

McConn gets bock on Turnpike ot Volley Forge ond exits ot Downing-
town ot 2;47 pm.

McConn's stotement indicotes thot when they exited of Downingtown,
they met Lt. Richqrd Weimer ot on "osh pile" neor the interchonge
on Route I00. Mc Conn took Weimer's cor, o lighr colored Plymouth,
qnd went to King of Prussiq.

Motel officiols qnd o group of Crirne Commission investigotors enter
Room I75 qnd find three wirefops still intoct in the crowl spoce
obove the room.

Bell Telephone ogents, Robert S. Drocup ond Williom S. Schellinger,
exomine the wiretops ond confirm thot the Commission's lines hod
been tompered with. These devices, ottoched os they were to telephone
linei, were devices used to intercept telephone communicotions.

An extensive fingerprint exominotion is performed in the room .

McConn enters the Turnpike of Downingtown ond exits of 7:11 pm

ot Horrisburg Eost ( Exit I9 ).

Crime Commission ogents remove wireiops. Pictures of the wire ond
connections in the toft oreo ond Room 175 were token by o professionol
photog ropher.

?
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December I , 1972
Lt.Steven J. Luchonsky, Corporol Metro Kordosh ond Corporol Curtis W.
Guyette suspended without poy by Commissioner Urello.

Decemb er 4, 1972

rehewE.HuntcheckedtheincidentmemoSforNovember27
through December 2, 1972 in Medio. No bomb threots ( Sentinel Motel,
Downingtown ) *ure reported on those forms.

According to interview with Lt. McKenno, Officer in Commond ot Medio,
Ms. Gobrecht (proprietress of the motel )colled the borrocks ond informed
him of the incident. Stotement given os o motter of informotion ond no
request for investigotion wqs mode by Ms. Gobrecht.

December 6 , 1972
Commissioner Ure llo come to the Deportment of Justice occomponied by
Lt. Luchonsky ond Corporol Kordosh. lnitiolly, the lotter two remoined .

outside. The Commissioner delivered o three-poge hondwritten stotement
to Creomer.

December 9, 1972

5:00 pm Two individuols weoring civilion clothes ond disploying some fype of bodges
inferviewed Mrs. Julio Woller, telephone switchboord operotor ot the George
Woshington Motor Lodge, of her home. They stoted they were on officiol
business ond members of the Penno. Stote Police - ond mode representotions
thot they worked for Sgt. Hunt ond wonted to tolk to her obout the wiretopping
incident. According to qn interview with Mrs. Woller, one of them wqs
Lt. Jomes Mc Conn .

I



December I0, 1972
ller's house, idenfifying themselves os

Philqdelphio city detectives ond stoting they hod some more {uestions
following up McConn's ond Flonogon's interuiew. Mrs. Woller refused

to let them in. She wos olso threotened with o subpeno os she hod been

the previous doy.

Decemb er 12, 1972
Three Stote Troopers, subpenoed by the Pennsylvonio Crime Commission

to testify on olleged wiretopping, fqiled to oppeor ot o closed heoring
of the Commission.

Decemb er'17 , 1972 news re leose
Governor Shopp not due to return from lsroel until Christmos Doy.



Decemb er 29, 1972
Creomer ond Ure llo meet with Governor Shopp.

b
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Morch 16, 1973

CHAIRMAN SUGGEST IONS

CALL MEETING TO ORDER

INTRODUCE THE MEMBERS AND COUNSEL

Heoring is pursuont fo Resolution No. 2l
RaoilResoluiion ond ploEe in record

Committee hos met ond d Rules or Procedure desi ed to rovide decorum
ond protect rig ts of witnesses, etc.

Reod ond exploin pertinent provisions.

Rules ore ovoiloble for wifnesses or counsel.

Generql stotement os to legislotive inquisitoriol function -
tqtements from

leoding Supreme Court cqses exploining seporotion of powers,
breoth of scope of legislotive interest - including considerotion
of specific bills, remediol bills, reosons to reiect suggested
legislotion, effectiveness of functioning of prior legislotion,
i.e., is the Executive Bronch doing the iob thot the Legisloture
opproprioted money to do, etc.

( see qdditionol input from Hussie )

lpecific purposes of this heoring ( necessory becouse of decisions in contem pt
Cose from Hussie )

( o ) Committee hos virtuql mondote from public to explore
so-colled King of Prussio wiretopping incident os to
whot hoppened.

To qscertqin if invesfigotive ogencies ond prosecutive
outhorities ore effectively functioning; ond if not, why?
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Choi rmqn Suggestions - 2

(b ) The use being mode of funds mode ovoiloble to the Stote
under the Federol Omnibus Crime Control Bill - known os

Low Enforcement Assistonce Funds - odministered by Stote
outhorities.

( " ) Whether or not Attorneys Generol should be elected or
oppointed ?

( d ) ls the Pennsylvqnio stotute olluding to electronic surveillonce
reolisfic or should it be oltered by legislotive oct?

Allude to generol theory of investigotive committee octivity in thot it is explorotory;
hos no preconceived notions; is not seeking to reploce o grond iury; does not inten-
tionolly creote defendonts or "scopegoots"; ond is not o triol. The rules of evidence
do not opply. The purpose is truth-seeking.

The Committee ond its stoff solicits cooperotion of oll citizens who moy feel thot they
possess informotion of interest os the Committee is in the leorning stoge.

A direct line telephone to the Committee stoff (787-7170 qnd 7171 ) for the informo-
tion of the public ond interested toppers.

It might be in order to point out thot in oppropriote coses, the Legisloture would seem
to hove outhority to gront immunity from prosecution to involved witnesses where thot
gront might exist in oscertoinment of criticol informotion, the disclosure of which might
in the witness' view tend to incriminote.

Towqrd thot end, Post Office Box 3900, Horrisburg, Pennsylvonio 17105, hos been
estoblished.


